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Prof. Feynman 
At Assembly 

Quantum Mechanics 
Subject of Talk 

"The Laws of Mechanics at 
Atomic Dimensions" (another 
name for it is quantum mechan
ics) will be the academic-sound
ing title of the talk to be given 
by Prof. Richard Feynman at ta
morr'om's assembly. 

Air Force ROTC Program 
Begins Next Year at Tech· 

• 
CIT Thespians 
To Present Play 

Four Year Course Will Turn Out 
50 Active Reserve Officers Annually 

Cal tech's Drama club offers 
its ann u a I production, the 
mystery-farce "Mumbo-Jumbo," 
Thursday and Friday evenings 
next week in Culbertson hall. 

Caltech was advised today of its selection by the U. S. Air 
Force as the site for a new Air Force ROTC unit. 

It seems that the behavior of 
atomic particles doesn't rlln ex
actly parallel to that of billiard 
balls. to use a worn out analogy, 
Prof. Feynman stated. As a 
matter of fact, physicists aren't 
certain whether these so-called 
particles are really particles at 
all. They might be a type of 
wave motion, he continued. The 
study of their actual behavior 
constitutes the basis of quantum 
mechanics. 

Enrollment in the four-year program will begin with the 
freshman class entering Ihe Institute next fall. 

DllBridge's SUlt.cmcnt 

The three-act play by .J ack 
Barnard boasts an au thentic 
treatment of Haitian voodoo 

(In Washington, where he is attending the University of 
· Minnesota Centennial, Lee A. 

McKinney Winner 
practices, as well as a mill ion ITo Be Chosen 
and S IX good laughs. 

The director is Shirley Dean, N t Th d 
who has brought elrama to Cal- ex urs ay 

\Vitty SI)cakel' 
After having Prof. Feynman 

over for dinner last Thursday 
night, the members of Ricketts 
house will tes tify to the fact that 
this assembly should be very in
teresting and entertaining. 

Dr. Horace N. Gilbert, shown above pointing to Frankfort-am -Main, 
in the American Zone of Germany, where he worked for a year, will speak 
in the Athenaeum tonight. A professo r of business economics here, Dr. 
Gi lbert served as economic advi se r to our occupational government in Ger-

tech the past foul' years, and the I This year's McKinney Prize 
cast features the cream of Tech contest finalists will meet next 
talent together with gorgeous Thursday at 11 a.m. in 206 Dab· 
actresses brought in by talent ney to battle to a verba l finish 
scouts aU 'over the country. in this sign ificant contes t. 

The action involves the at- The fianilsts are Kwok-Yillg 

Prof. Feynman attended MIT 
and Princeton and was professor 
of theoretical physics a t Cornell 
for five years before coming to 
Tech. During the war he worked 
on the atomic bomb project at 
Los Alamos. 

many. 

Prof. Gilbert Reports 
On German Economics 

tempts of collegiates Dick and Chong, Alexander Dessler, Ber
Pee-wee to raise a thousand nard Engholm, and Sanford 
bucks to purchase Pee-wee an Sweet. C.hong and Sweet are 
annulment. Stranded at an un· sen iors, while Dess ler and Eng
cle's country home, they start a holm are juniors. 
boarding house, accumulating a 
pair of kidnapers, a native witch 
doctor and her retinue of hyp
notist and beautiful victim, a 

Amour d'07..arks 
Five points of hillbilly living 

were presented to Techmen at 
last Friday's assembly by a 
group of actors from PCC. 
"Sparkin'" was the name of the 
one-act play presented. 

"Horace N. Gilbert , professor of business economics at Caltech, b lin d man, and Pee - we2's 
has recently returned from Germany where he served with the promptly murdered chorus-girl 
state department on the staff ·of the U.S. High Commissioner for wife. The latter brings two 
Germany. He spent a total of 18 months abroad-from October county sheriffs, a state cop, and 
of 1949 until just last month. • . a sheriff's idiot nephew. 

Economic Advise.. were not for the RUSSIan threat, Featured in the production are 

In addition to the play, the 
group also presented a I5-minute 
act concerning life aboard a 
whaling ship. 

Prof. Gilbert's general assign- and if MjJrshal~ Plan o J~j ectives Jesse \Veil, Pete Verdier, Ted 
ment was to study German in- were even parttally attamed, he Einwohner, Barney Engholm, 
dustry and to advise on it. More said, Ge.rl11any would be well off. Bob Laffl Betsy Heim, Nan Hale, 
specifically, he was concerned Pro~. GIi~ert .has also been fol· Les Earne'st, Virginia Dixon, 
with the determination of indus- 10Wlllg WIth lllterest the Schu- Jim Wilson, Carol Aguilar, Dave 
trial sectors to receive Marshall man Plan, which is the French Tilles, Nancy · Noffsinger, Bob 
Plan aid· he reviewed the dis- equivalent of our Marsha ll Plan. Profet, and Larry Starr. 
mantlem~nt program with the Tn regard to the rearmament Tickcts on Sale 

Y's Doings intent of stopping dismantle- of Germany to fight on our side, Curtain time is 8:15 p.m. May 
ment where there was Marshall Prof. Gilbert feels that the Ger· I' 3rd and 4th at Culbertson. Tic
Plan significance; he tried to re- mans would be apathetic. WhIle kets can be secured for GOc a nd 
m 0 v e industrial disabilities they know the Russian system I 75c at the bookstore Or from by Rubinstein 

The Frosh Luncheon club, 
meeting Tuesday noon at the 
training table, will have as guest 
speaker Oliver Prickett of the 
Pasadena Playhouse. He will 
speak on "The Theatre and the 
Activities of the Playhouse." 

caused by the limitations placed of a police s tate for what it is members of the cast. 
on industry by the occupational and a re definitely against it, he A benefit performance s pon
government; and he was eco- feels that the United States, so red later by the Service League 
nomic adviser in the preparat ion Britain, and France have failed will be given Saturday, May 19, 
of contractual agreements to re- to win act ive German suppor t. at the McKinley High School 

Facult.y l\(embcrs Visit auditOrlum. 

HNlIcy to Speak 
The Faeulty-Graduate Luneh 

eon club meeting Wednesday 
noon at the Athenaeum, will 
hear Dr. George Hedley, chap 
lain or Mills College, speak on 
"The Superstitions of the Irre 
ligious." 

That evening Dr. Hed ley will 
speak to the W ednesday Evening 
Discussion group meeting at the 
Y residence, 391 So. Hollis 
ton, on "Religion and Our Politi 
cal Decisions." This will be the 
first of a series of four sessions 

Comic Topics 
Other topics will be "Religion 

and War," "Christianity and 
Economic Justice," and "Chris 
tianity and Communism." 

brael Problem 
Last Monday noon the Y Fac 

ulty Luncheon group heard Dr 
Bonne of Hebrew University of 
Israel speak on "The Problem 
of Incentive in Underdeveloped 
Areas." 

Dr. Bonne, ta lking to a packed 
dining room , stated that the fun 
damental issue of the world of 
the second half of the 20th cen 
tury w ill be development of 
these backward areas. 

Different Problems 
He pointed out that the prob 

lems of underdeveloped areas 
are not the same as those exist 
ing in Europe before the indus 

place occupation statutes. 
Our Policy OK 

In trying to put over our 
ideas, Prof. Gilbert said, we are 
not as effective as France and 
England. These two countries 
have interfered with our policy 
of salvaging German industry. 
Prof. Gilbert stated that our pol
icy is OK, but we have not been 
able to sell it as w~1 as the Brit
ish and French have sold theirs. 
One reason for th is, he feel s, [S 

that we do not have the most 
competent people over there to 
do the selling. 

Although the Germans have 
made what he cal·led a " rema rk· 
able economic comeback," Prof. 
Gilbert feels that the American 
policy is the best one, and we 
shouldn' t slop trying to se ll it. 
"It may be too late," he said, ';but 
it 's worth trying." 

Germany in Good Shape 
Nevertheless, Germany ap

pears to be in good shape. If it 

Saph Class Meeting 
The SOllhoDl OI·C class will 

hold one of its .. "I'e nH,eting:!' 
~ronday morning at :11 in 201 
Bridge, accOI'1ling to Jim IJa
Tourettc, class president, New 
officCl'S will be nom.in ated, and 
t.he subject of diU'S wiJI be 
discussed. 

trial revolution. Speaking main THURSDAY , APRIL 26 
7 :15 Board of Directors Meeting 

lyon Asia, Dr. Bonne stated FRIDAY, APRIL 27 
that there were four main rea- 11 :00 Assembly, Culbertson 

I 
. . 1 :30 Golt, Oxy Varsity at Oxy 

sons why the new s tuatIOn IS 3 :00 Track, Conference Meet , Frosh at 
encountered. Pomona 4 :30 Swimming, Whittier Varsity and 

The firs t of these was the urge at Tech 
d 7 :30 Demonstration Lecture, 201 B 

of the people for changes an SATURDAY, APRIL 28 
improvement. This in a large 9 :00 Art Class. 04 Mudd 

extent ,'s lack,'ng ,'n As,'a today 1 :30 Tennis, Whittier Frosh at 
Whittier· Varsity at Tech 

Limited Capital 1 :30 T rack, Conference Meet, 
Va rsity at Oxy 

The second problem was one 2:15 Basebo!lll , Oxy Varsity at Ted'! 
dealing with the desire of ori 2 :1 5 ~t:ffti~;. Whittier Frosh at 
entals to invest in \land, thus SUND .... Y, .... PRIL 29 
limiting capital for specula tion MO~~~/iIAP~II~ss~~S. "Room Service" 
in industry. 7 :30 Film Classics. "Room Service" 

TUESDAY_ M .... y 1 
The third point was that the 4:15 eo!lseball, LaVerne Varsity at Tech 

formation of an effective tabor 4 :30 Sa~I"T~~hg, Oxy Varsity and Frosh 

force is something that cannot 4:00 Beginning Music Theory Course 
Cu lbertson 

be done over night. The absen 5:00 Advanced Music Theory Course 
Culbertson 

(Continued on Page 4) 7 :30 Band Practice, Culbertson 

Prof. Gilbert had his fam ily 
with him in Germany fol' one 
year out or the 18 months. While Jr.-Sr. Garden Party 
there they were visited this sum
mer by Mr. George Tanilam and On Sunday, May 6 
Dr. Harvey Eagleson of the Cal- The Junior-Senior garden par
tech humanities depar tment, and ty will again see the light of 
Nick !lul'ley, a ~altech alumnus day on Sunday afternoon, May 6. 
studYll1g .at ZUl'l~h. I This ann u a I event allows 

Prof. GIlbert WIll speak to the the students of the classes of '51 
members of the A fhenaeum and '52 to hobnob with the fac
tonight on the topic "Report ulty in an atmosphere complete
from Germany." .. _ ly free of the academic influ

Ham Club 
A spedal meeting of Ihe 

Ca ltech Amateu.I' Hmlio cl ub 
will be h e ld at 11 :00 ' l . lll . Mon· 
day in 401 B I"idgc. 

A discussion of t he COllSti· 

tution, by·laws, and fntm'e 0 1·' 

gan izational plans will be the 
order' of bus iness. AJ I mem-
bel'S ,we I'c(luircd to atte nd. 

ence that is ubiqu i~ous on all 
other occasions. 

This gala congregation, which 
will occur in Dabney gardens, 
will be enhanced by the music 
of Verne Boyer and his banel. 

Habiliments for the men, 
dressy sport; for the women, 
cocktail dresses. The repast 
served will include punch and 
French pastries. 

Rhodes · Schola rships Open to. 
Outstanding Caltech Students 

Internationally minded s tudents interested in study ing abroad 
should take note of the annual Rhodes scholarships offered to 
s tudents throughout the nation. 

Eligibility 
Men between 19 and 25 years old who will be in the junior 

class by the time they .graduate and are single U.S. citizens are 
eligible for the scholarships. Candidates are chosen on both 
scholastic and extra-curricular . . I d h 
achievements. Il1te lect an c aracter. 

Those interested in a pplying Exceptiona .. OpP011:unity 
should see Dr. Norm an Dav id- The Rhodes scholarships pre-
son in .102 Gates. Students ap- sent to exceptiona l persons an 
plying be for e Nov. 3 will opportunity to study abroad un
be notified of acceptance in De- del' prominent men in their fie ld 
cember and will be off to Ox- and . to benefit by the personal 
ford the following OctOber. The instruction peculiar to the Ox
grants are valued at 500 pounds ford tutoi'ial system. The schol
sterling, equivalent to $1400 in al'ships are designed to enable 
U.S. mone·y and are granted the student to vary his educa
ini tia lly for a period of two tional experience and achieve a 
yem's , extensible if the student's greater potential of work and 
w~rk warrants it. service. 

Dr. Davidson, who is handlillg Students interested in compet-
applica ti ons here, and was him- ing for these schola rships should 
self a Rhodes scholar, empila- consult their professors, and 
sized tilat the selection of stu- whatever material that is avail· 
dents is not made on a purely 
scholastic basis or just on cam· 
pus activity but with respect to 

able concerning the nature of 
the work they are interested in 
as it is being studied at Oxford. 

The first-prize winner will col
lect $75 while the second man 
will get $50 and the other two 
men will receive valuable books. 
Anyone who would like to see 
the fracas is welcome to attend. 

Pauling Steps 

Into APS OFFice 
Prof. Linus Pauling of Caltech 

has been ejected vice-president 
of the American Philosophical 
society, one of the country's old· 
est learned societies. 

Founded 1743 

The society was founded in 
1743 on the ini tiative of Benja
min Franklin for the promotion 
of useful knowledge. Its 500 do· 
mestic and 75 foreign members 
represent the physical, geologi
cal, biological, and social sciences, 
mathematics, and the humanities. 

Prof. Pauling is chairman of 
the Division of Chemistry and 
Chemical Engineering at Cat
tech. His fie lds of interest have 
covered all branches of chemis
try and have extended into phy
sics and, in recent years, into bi
ology and medical r esea rch. He 
presented a paper on "The 
Hemoglobin Molecule in Hea lth 
and Disease" before the annua l 
meeting of the Philosophica l so
ciety last week. 

ActiviUes 

He is a former president of 
the American Chemical society, 
a member of the National Acad· 
emy of Sciences and the Ameri· 
can Academy of Arts and Sci· 
ences, and holds a World War 
II Medal for Merit, highest ci
vilian award for outstanding 
contributions to the war effort. 

Navy Commissions 
Offered to Grads 

The U.S. Navy is offering to 
all prospective grad uates an op
portunity to apply for appoint
ment to commission in the U.S. 
Naval Reserve immed iately. Ba· 
sic qua li fi cations depend on 
draft or selective service statu s 
and educational background. 

Dl'aftces l\l~IY Apply 
Those students who become 

eligible for the draft upon grad· 
uation may apply fol' the gen
eral line program or the Medi
cal Service Corps Program for 
Immediate active duty. Those 
students who are not eligible for 
the draft upon graduation may 
apply for the other programs; 
I.e., general line, electronics s pe
cialist, petroleum engineer, med
ICal service corps, supply corps, 
or civil engineer corps. 

Students who are in te rested in 
obtaining fur ther information 
should inquire at Dean Eaton 's 
office, 119 Throop, 01' at the 
Navy Recruiting Station and Of
fice of Nava l Officer Procure
ment, 751 S. Figueroa St., Los 
Angeles 17. 

DuB ridge, Cal tech president, said 
"The California Institute of 
Tecil nology has al ways stood 
ready to serve national defense 
in time of need. A t this time 
therefore, the Institute is glad 
to make its facilities available to 
the United States Air Force for 
use in providing 
tra ined officers. 

technically 

"The need for officers with 
adequate scientific and engineer
ing background is critica l and 
the shortage is severe," Dr. Du
Bridge continued. "We are con· 
fident that a large l1Uluber of Cal· 
tech students will welcome this 
opportuni ty to prepare them
selves to serve theU' country. We 
are honored that the Air Force 
has selected this institution as 
a location for one of its new 
ROTC units.") 

Faculty Approval 

Acceptance of the program 
was voted unanimously by the 
Caltech faculty, and a majority 
of students expressed approval 
of the proposed unit. 

This will be Caltech 's second 
ROTC unit. The first was estab
lished in 1916 and disbanded in 
1929. The Ins ti tute had a Navy 
V-12 program during World War 
II. 

The program, which is being 
undertaken with the understand
ing that a minimum of 50 offi
cers w ill be commissioned an
nually starting with the first 
group to complete four years' 
tr·aining, will be staffed by three 
officers and three a.rmen. The 
sen ior officers, who will be ap· 
pointed Professor of Air Science 
and Tactics, and the other offi· 
cers, who wil l have appropriate 
academic ranks, will teach ma
terial prescribed nationally. 

Two Yc·at's Basic 

The first two years of the pro
gram will consist o'f basic cours
es in air science and military 
drill, witti more s pecialization in 
the last two years. The fresh
man-sophomore group will have 
two class hours and one drill 
period weekly, while junior-sen
ior men will be in class four 
hours and have one dri ll period 
a week. 

Upon completion of the four· 
year course, the graduates will 
be commissioned second lieuten
ants in the U.S. Air Force Re
serve, and will be subject to call 
to active duty at any time. 

Students will not live in bar
racks and will wear the blue air 
force uniforms which will be 
provided them only for air force 
classes and for drill. They prob
ably will be deferred from in
duction into the army under the 
selective service law as long as 
they maintain good standing in 
the air unit as well as Cal tech. 

Oue Summer Trainiu.g 
Reserve officer candidates nor

mally will be required to spend 
part of a summer in training at 
an air force base between junior 
and senior years. 

Resignation from the AFROTC 
is possible at any~time. 

Students enrolling in the ROTC 
program must meet the stand
ard Caltech requirements for ad
mission. Any C.I.T. freshman, 
except those with major physi· 
cal disabilities will be eligible for 
the four-year course. 

The faculty comm ittee which 
negotia ted with the Air Force 
included L. Winchester Jones, 
chairman; Foster Strong, R. R. 
Martel, E. H. Sw ift, and E. C. 
Watson. 
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The Beavers··Who They ~re 
Ever since its establishment in 1935, the Beavers has been 

one of the most misunderstood and misinterpreted organizations 
on the Coltech campus. Because many of its activities and 
services are somewhat unpublidzed, students are often tempted 
to think of the Beavers as a "mutual adoration society" which 
performs no useful functions. The fact that most of its members 
are active in student body offices, and that membership is by 
invitation, understandably causes many to believe that the 
Beavers is something like an animated Honor Key. 

Platform of Service 
One of the principal platforms upon which the Beavers was 

founded is the performance of service in all phases of student 
and Institute activities. Its members must logically, therefore, 
consist of men who have shown themselves willing to serve the 
Instit.ute voluntarily and frequently . If many of its members 
happen to be student officers, then, it is because those who voted 
them into the organization believe these men will enthusiasti
cally join in the many Beaver services. 

Besides the basic aim of service to the Institute, the Beavers 
strives to broaden the intellectual interests of the undergraduates 
into fields other than engineering and science. It is now mostly 
through individual effort that the organization carries out this 
function, although at one time it supervised freshman attendance 
at assemblies, certain campus lectures, and weekly bulletins 
on important events at Tech. 

Faculty Advisers 
The Beavers also endeavors to develop student leadership, 

Ito improve "school spirit," and help make relations between the 
student body and the faculty harmonious and mutually profit
able. For these reasons there are certain faculty members of 
the organization who offer their viewpoints, explain the policies 
of the faculty, and act as valuable advisers to the Beavers. In 
the field of school spirit, the Beavers encourages attendance at 
Varsity games, and during the War, when such a service was 
badly needed, they operated a car-pool system which enabled 
everyone to see our teams compete. 

The Big Three 
At the present time the Beavers performs three outstandingly 

t;nportant duties, the Iirst of which is the student camp for in
coming freshmen. Organization and supervision of this annual 
event is left in good part to Beavers, who choose which old stu
dents shall attend, arrange for the cabins assignments, run a 
commissary, plan the lecture program, transport supplies to and 
from the grounds, and so on, ad infinitum. 

High-School Propaganda 
The annual program of high school talks is left in the hands 

of the Beaver vice-president, and is one of the most important 
sources of publicity Caltech possesses. Students make trips to 
various high schools in perhaps a 50-mile radius, lecturing to 
college prospectives about the curricula, opportunities, and ad
vantages of Caltech. 

Supervision of Pajamarino 
Finally, the supervision of the Pajamarino may be cited as 

a major Beave r responsibility. In cooperation with the ASCIT 
Rally Committee, the Beavers helps make the numerous ar
rangements for the parade, the entertainment, and the retention 
of reasonable order during the gala evening. 

In its effort to serve the Institute, the Beavers seeks the co
operation of the entire student body, and hopes that it will be 
recognized chiefly as a service organization, with the aim of 
bettering student life on the campus as well as aiding the schc)Ql 
itself. 

Bernard Engholm 
President, Beavers 

The Engineer 
Who is the man designs our pumps with judgmen t, sk ill <lnd care? 
Who is the man that builds them and keeps them in repair? 
Who has to shut them down becau se the valve seats disappear? 
The bearing·wearing, gearing-tearing Mechanical Engineer. 
Who makes the juice for h alf a cen t and want s to charge a dime? 
Who, when we've signed the contract., can 't deliver half t.he t ime? 
Who thinks a loss of twenty-s ix percent is not hing qu eer? 
The volt-inducing, load-redu cing Electrical Engineer. 
Who is it that takes a tra nsit out to find a sewer to tnp? 
Who then \vith care extreme locates the junction on the map? 
\Vl1o is it that goes to dig it up and finds it nowhere near? 
The mud-bespattered, torn a nd t.attered Civil Engineer. 
Who builds a road for fifty years that disappears in two? 
Then changes his identity so no one's left to sue? 
Who covers all the traveled roads wi th fil thy, oily smear? 
The bump·providing, rough·on riding Highway Engineer. 
Who thinks without his products we would all be in the lurch? 
Who has a heathe n idol which he designates 'Heseal'ch?' 
Who tints the creeks, perfumes the air, and .makes the landscape 

drear? 
The odor-evolving, grass-dissolving Chemical Engineer. 

Root Mean 
Square 

One of the most talked-about 
subjects r~ently is the Truman
MacArthUr controversy, and to 
test student opinion on this top
ic this question was asked: "In 
the recent Truman-MacArthur 
clash, do you s ide with Truman, 
MacArthur, part ly with both, or 
do you have no opinion?" It was 
agreed almost universally that 
the question was too general. Of 
those who support Mr. Truman 
many stated that they supported 
him only with respect to his fir
ing of MacArthur, and not with 
respect to his foreign policy. 
Whatever they mean, though, 
the figures stand as follows: 

For 'l'I'ullla11 ............... 50 
For l\facArthur .. ..... ..... .... 21 
....artly for both 19 
No opinion ... . 10 

'l.'otal ..... ..... 100 
The next subject under con

sideration was the matter of the 
new plus-and-minus grading sys. 
tern. The question was, "If the 
old system (without plus and 
minus affixed to the grade) had 
been used, would your grade
point-average have been higher, 
lower, the same, or don't you 
know? " Results: 

Highcr .. ... . ...................... . 29 
Lower .. . 
The same 

........................ 34 
.... .. .................... 25 

Don't know.................. 12 
Therefore the new system 

seems to have helped more stu
dents than it hurt. Despite the 
eft'ect on the GPA, 75% of those 
asked approved of the new sys
tem. 

The third and last question 
was of great interest to the Tech 
staff s ince it concerns your reo 
action to the feature page. ] t 
turns out (as we expected) that 
Campus Brewins is the most 
generally read column, and we 
were glad to hear comments 
about its being somewhat bet· 
tel' than it has been in the past. 
] t is also encouraging to note 
that the editorials are the sec
ond most widely read feature. 
The exact question was, "Which 
of the following columns do you 
read? Which do you like?" 

Read it Like it 
Campus Bl'ewins .... 79 54 
}JditoJ'ials .......... 64 51 
Buttin' In 

(sport.s pagc) 61 ;)5 

Sp:wc .Be~lvcr ...... . 31 25 
On t h e Record.. 29 24 
'''ho Dcalt This 

This Mess? .... 18 18 
It is realized, of course, thal 

columns such as Space Beuv(~ l' 

(science-fiction) and the bridge 
column (\Vho Dealt, . ,) have 
stl'iclly limited appeal, and will 
not be as widely read as a gen

I ~ra l column such as Brewins. 

Egad! ,====-====="-, 
Have you heard about the gar

bage man's daughter: She's not I 

to be sniffed at. 

"People wore a path to thei~ 
door when they started serving 
Ang08tura" in Manhattall8." 

AROMATIC IITTElS 

MAKES IETTEl DRINKS 

·So many lood$ and drink$ are more bracing 
with a lew dashe$ 01 testy A.ngostura! Try it 
in $alad dressings, 0" fish. ham • • . and 01 
cour$e, in Manhattan$ lmd Old Fa$hioned$! 

JEWELER 
Amer!can and Swiss 

Watches 

Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
Repairing 

Selectian of Jewelry 

BINLEY'S 
JEWELRY STORE 

885 E. Colorado St. 
SY. 3-1853 

For 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

Place Your Order for a Corsage Early 

at 

JONKER'S FLORISTS 

I 
I 
I 

II 
Secand Building South of California on Lake II 

Only a Few BlOCkS from Tech II' 

881 E. 
Colorado 

at 
Lake 

SY. 3-71~1 

YOUR ~OLLEGE SIIOP 
- DRESS WEAR-

- SPORTSWEAR 
--C,1SUAL CLOTHES 

"M en's Distinctive Fashions" 

Open 

Fri, Nights 

California Tech 

CAMPUS 
Published every Thursday during the col

lege year except during examinatlonl .. nd 
holiday periods. 

C .. llfornia Inltltutll of Technolo.r 
1201 East California Street, Pasaden .. , Cal. 

Subscription rates : $1.50 par ye .. r. 
Entered as second-class matter Nov. 22, 

1947. at the Post Office in Pasadena,/, Cali· 
fornia, under 1he Act of March 3, 1079. 

BREW\NS 
Offices; Lower Fleming 

Chuck BenJamlrl, Editor·in-Chief 

EDITORIAL STAfF 
M.maging Editor ............... Budd LeTourneau 
Co-news Editors ........ ..... Mike Mecherikoff, 

Ray Stannara 

Editol'iaJ not.e: n Ul·jng the 
past few w ee ks the editol'ial 
staff h els been discussing and 
experimcnting wit.h this col~ 

umn, a nd the following policy 
has been established concern~ 
iog Bl'ewin's, The wl'it.(~I·S of 
this column s h a II remain 
anonymous, and it will be 
read only by the fcat.ure edi
tot' and t h e cd itol'-in-chief be~ 
fol'c publication. 

Since by its natnre Brewins 
can becollIe a vCI'y malicious 
picce of w l'iling, 110 gil'ls' 
nallles shall bc mentioned in 
it. Also if anyonc has a legit.i~ 

mate reason why he thinks' his 
name 01' CSCalwd(lS should not 
be included, dthe .. of the above 
editors wil.l listcn t.o his sad 
sto .. y. It is hopctl that these 
new l)olides will h elp make 
Bl'cwin's a less \'iciouS anll 
llIore collegia te COIUIllIl. 

Shades of last term! The Beak 
stood placidly on the corner of 
the stairway wondering how 
people {:ould become so hard
ened to their environment. They 
hustled by ... books, slide rules 
and thought s of the impending 
doom in week five. We gazed 
again at Apollo, and waddled 
back to the student houses. 

Ricketts Baby 

Before we could get 
the Ricketts lounge an 
astic crowd of Brad 

through 
enthusi
Housel'S 

stamped in our direct ion. When 
the cloud lifted there were num
erous cigars stuffed in the 
Beak's hyper boll weevil coat. 
Mrs. Houser now has an eight· 
pound eleven-ounce baby girl to 

• 

Sports Editor ....................... Nick Nicholson 
Feature Editor . ............... ..... Duane Marshall 
Copy Editor ....... Paul Helfrey 

take care of now. Oh, well News Staff .. ........ ...... _ ......... ... .... AI J ackson, 
Jim Crosby. Walt Eager, Jay McKinney, 

better late than nev~r. Gene Kaiser, Bob Spence r, Chuck Sar
gent, Walt Pilant, J . T. BillIngs 

Nevada Escapade Sports Staff ........... ....... Pete Mason. Thorne 

Whl'lst Vl'Sl'tl'na his s lot ma- Butler, Jesse Weil, Rodger Baier, Dave 
."'<0 Koons, Chuck Sargen t , Bob Profet 

chines in Las Vegas del' Beak Copy Staff ...... ...... Ron Ratney, Jim Wilson, 
Tom Connolty, John Lloyd, Dale Burger, 

espied familiar fezes. Porisky George Moore 

a nd Dave Elliot were observed Special Writers... Bob Cobb, Sill Vv'hltney, 
George Abell. Bob Kurland, AI Lewll, 

observing a certain wheel at the Tom Ham ilton, John Rogers 
. h .. b k Photooraphers .......... Ed Bryan, Bob Spencer 

tion WIt s tatIstICS, 00 S, BUSINESS STAFF 
graphs, tables, s lide rules, stop· Business Manager. .... .............. Ch .. rlie ·StHIII 
watches, and a cleverly marked Circula1ion Manager. . ............ Dick Whlta 

kitchen sink for tedious hours; FACULTY ADVISIR 

they had their system . . . it Prof. G. R. MacMinn 

couldn't lose. And it didn't kind. All very crabby because 
but it didn't win, either. The of his stay. Nice. 
house forbade them to bet and One \Vay , •. 
they retired, no richer, but eel" Joyce found his way onto a 
tainly the moral victors. special list in Blacker last Sat-

\Vithout a Diploma urday night. He claimed insom-
Slumming in Flu m min g nia as he neatly nipped the cord 

brought the Beak face to face off the record player. 
with a man who claims he I Or Another 
charged the police department I Ernest was enjoying the fruits 
$5 an hour for washing thei r I of an interesting corwer~ation 
cars. Behnke was given a choice while s itting in a car .F'riday 
of $50 01' three days by the judge nite with (censored!) Peyton 
(speeding home from the Black- roamed over, and, deligh ted with 
el' Stag, you know, . and his new-found partners in loqua
it's a good thing the officer tion, proceeded lo stay an hour. 
didn't kneel down to smell his But then he got til·ed. So he got 
breath. Excon Be h n k e has in the car, relaxed, and stayed 
opinions that the food he re- for two more hours. Ernest was 
ceived was no loss in any way last seen out for Peyton's pos· 

ASCI'l' Celeb 
when compared with student terior. 
house food. Our man, however, 
managed to get back on the stu· The ASCI T Board of Direc· 

tors had a little party. The Beak 
observed Boppart's blood to be 
a tincture of curpusles. John 
had a hard time leaving ... the 
weather stripping under the 
door tickled him into fits. Gron-

dent house diet one day earlier 
than expected because of his co· 
operation in a one-man pOlice 
car cleaning project. His big· 
gest fears were for his disposi· 
tion. 

No Beech er was seen touching the stuff. 

Flamming also had a beach 
party . He was afraid he 
would get the tired but happy 

Drab Social Sked 
Ludwig's snake - for-midterms 

(Continued on Page 4) 

• 

The link is strang 
The telephone forms an important link 

In our program of defense. 

It speeds the urgent, vital calls 

Of government, industry, 

The armed forces and civil defense, 

And the link it forms is strong. 

Since the end of World War II, 

Over thirteen million new telephones 

Have been added to the Bell System, 

Billions of dollars have been spent 
~ 

For new equipment of all kinds. 

The quality and scope of service 

Have constantly improved. 

It's a good thing 

The telephone has grown

It is now better equipped 

For the big job of defense. 

BELL TELEPHOnE SYSTEm 

• 
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Gridmen Start Spring 
Practice Next Week 

BEAVER 
SPORTS 

Oxy Hosts SCIC 
Trackfest Saturday 

Pomona Ekes Out Narrow 

Win Over Beaver Trackmen Intra-squad Game Will Climax 
Practice; Prospects Look Good 
Tournament Park will aga in echo to the c~l1 ling of signals and 

the clash of leather as s pring footba ll practice gets under way this 
¥onday at 4. Firs t meeting for the gridmen will be he ld tom or1'ow, 
Friday. at 11 in the athletic offi ce building, and C.oach Bert LaBru
cherie urges a ll experienced a nel prospective players to be t here. 

This looks like th e long-awaited year when th e Beavers \v1n. 
With nearly all of last year's le tte rmen back and some good men 
up from the frosh, Bel't expects. ;===========:::::=. 
to have done w ith that idea of 
·:Well. the boys tried hard. any· Buffin' In 

Gray's Pitching 
Beats Whittier 

Cal tech 's baseball team moved 
into a tie with Occidenta l for 
firs t place in the conference last 
Saturday by beating Whi ltier 
ten to two. Oxy in the meantime 
lost to Redlands two to one. 

way." And we think he's right. 
It's abou t time Techmen got rid 
of their defea tist attitude so they 
can ,give their whole·hea rted s up· 

by Butler Norm Gray did the pitching 
for the Beavers and did a beauti· 

Cong ratula tions to T hroop club ful job, allowing six hits and two 
for finally brea king the Hed mG!- runs. The team was in there 
chine's holel on the I H trophy. backing him up all the time. 

port toward a winn ing team. By virtue of their 8-0 win over This was the first game thi s sea 
Spring practice is scheduled to Blacker's football team, Throop ' son in which the Beavers did 

last four weeks ancl will culmi- clinched the trophy race and not make any errors. 
brought the coveted cup back 

nate in a big intra·squad game to the shelf of the original win- Wins Own Gamc 
Saturday, May 26, at \vhich we'll ners. Gray was also the big stick, 
get a chance to see the boys in 
action for the first itme. So let's 
back up the g ridders with every. 
thing we've got this year. 

Beginning next week a nd run· 
ning throughout spring pract ice, 
the sports department of the 
C'd.llforniu Tech will run a series 
of articles on progress of the 
practice and prospects for the 
year, including all pertinent d'ata 
on who is out for what position. 

\Vhat HaPl,c ncd 
The swim team's trouncing at 

the hands of the Oxy Tiger was 
somewhat surpr is ing to · th is 
w rite r. On paper it looked like 
on ly fi ve or so points separated 
the two clubs ; so a 50-25 score 
was highly unexpected. But an 
analys is of the results gi ves good 
reason for the defeat. That old 
nemesis, no tiepth, was undoubt· 
edly the cause, as the Beavers 
failed to cop many of the seconD 

(Continued on Pa,e 4) 

batting in four runs. Two came 
in the fourth, after J ohnson and 
Neverman singled and PfeifTer 
sacrificed them to third, and two · 
in the fifth. 

Big Inning 
In the big fifth Koons led olT 

wi th a s ingle. Then, with the 
aid of hits by Karasawa and 
Gray, and five Whittier errors, 
the Tech team scored seven 
runs. The last run came in the 
eigh th when Stallkamp walked 
a nd Koons batted him in wi th 

~~?~~~~~????~?~~~~~~~~~ 
~ Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests ~ 
~ Number 18 ••• THE RACCOON ~ 

'<? "They can't trick an ~ 
~ old grad like me!" \ . 

t ? 

By P ete ]\(,lson 

Throop. Cinches 
Interhouse Cup 

T his Satul'uy afte r noon the SC IAC. win s up its track season 
with the annual all-conference meet at Oxy. \Vi1i le Oxy is a heavy 
favor ite to t.ake the meet, and even most of the fi rst p laces, the 
struggle fol' second will be hot and heavy. 

Congratula tions . to Th1roop 
club for be ing the first hou se to 
w in the coveted IH s ports t ro
phy fro m F leming's walls s ince 
F lem ing firs t s na tched it from 
the Non·Residents back in 1933. 
'rhe volleyball games haven ' t 
been pla~ct yet, but Throop is 
w ay a head. 

On the basis of dual meets it figu res to be Redlands, Pomona, 
and Tech, but it is difficult to predict jus t how it will come out 
s ince competition in each event is much s tiffe r than in the duals: 
F============;. '"j' igcl ' ShiH 

The pertinent poop is as fol 
lows: T hroop has 123 pts. and 
Blacker has lO9'h. If BJacker 
placed first in volleyball and 
Throop placed I a s t, Throop 
would end up with 126 pts. and 
Blacker 1241',. The only way 
Throop can -lose is by not even 
getting a volleyball team to· 

Frolh Sports Roundup 
By Chuck Sargent 

Tomorrow our frosh thinclads 
will be ou t a t Pomona with one 
thought in mind: vengeance on 
Pomona for the 851', ·361', defeat 
su tTe red a t Lheir hands (feet?) 
las t Friday. Although they failed 
to make a clean s weep of any 
one even t, the Sagehens' victory 
was quite decisive. 

1.'wo Firsts 
gether. On ly two beaver babes were 

) i"ootb<.U Cha mps able ·to win; Kaiser in the s hot, 
Af t e l' severely clobbering and Wi.Iliams in the discus. 

Throop in football, 21-6, the Others scoring for Tech were 
Rowd ies eked ou t an 18·12 win Mu nn, 6 pts., Campbell , 5 7'2, a nd 
over F'leming, being behind most Cramer, 4. Mu nn placed second 
of the game. in both the 100 a nd 220, which 

By turning th is game arou nd , were won in the s low times of 
the Rowdies won t he I-H cham· (Continued on Page 4) 
pions hip, undefeated, and with - - ----------
on ly th ree touchdowns against 
their career. 

a long triple. 
4·1 R ecord 

This makes foul' wins and one 
loss in the conference for the 
Beavers. The diamondmen will 
try to get revenge for the game 
they lost to Oxy Ihis Saturday 
o n the Tech diamond. A loss 
in this game would give Oxy two 
losses, and Caltech has a very 
good chance of going the rest of 
the way without another loss. 
Let 's see a good crowd out next 
Saturday for the game,. 

I n Mayor June you W1ll be given a " dratt 
deferment aptitude test," upon request. 
Your score wUl determine whether you 
can serve your country best by cont1nu~ 
lng your studies, or entering the Armed. 
Forces . NOW 18 the time to prepare for 
th.18 aU-important te8t-and there Is no 
quicker. eClfier, more inezp.enaive prep
aration than "Practice tor the Arm, 
Testa." Thla "oD-the-ba ll" book contalnll 
complete, slmpl1.tled study material tor 
the questions to be asked on the "defer
m ent test." Crammed with hundreds of 
questions and answe:rs on the FOUR 
SUBJECTS you mud know to obtain. 
h igh acorel 
SEE IT AT YOUR COllEGE BOOKSTORE 
It you can't find it at your bookstore---.:. 
order It direct I Just mall the coupon. 
together wlth 42 .00-and we'll rush you 
,our copy of "Practice tor the Army 
Testa." Take· thla important step NOW . 

... ~~~:: ~o:-D-: ;:-~lo-r - - - , 
I 4.0 &._I.lton AYe., ~.w Vork 17. N. Y. I 
I I wis h to prepare fo r the "draft I 

Poet Courtmen 
Visit Saturday 

Cal tech's cour t inhabitants will 
meet Whittier for the second 
time this season on the local 
courts this Satu rday a t 1:30 p.m. 
This should prove to be a good 
challenge and an exciting match 
for the Beavers , who were bea t
en by Whitt ie r last time by only 
a s lig h t margi n , a nd have prom
ised to change the tide. 

Shut-Out 
T he weather man made last 

week's prac tice match with L.A. 
Sta te indeCisive, but he didn't 
act fast enough to deprive the 
s ing les men of 'a good workou t. 
The week was topped with a 
most decis ive win by Tech over 
Chapman wi th a final score of 
0·0. 

Scott Toul'nalU('nt 
J ohn Lamb encourages the 

men in the Scott Tournament, 
now in progress, to play their 
matches as SOon as possible. 
Loser of a match is expected to 
pay for lhe ba lls used. 

PASADENA BOWLING 
COURTS 

970 East Colorado 

Headquarte rs of Cal tech Bowlers 
Open 11 1I .m. to 1 a.m. SY.3· 1341 
Spec ial St udent Rato before 6 P.M. 
excopt SaturdlO'~ ~~~d(rn'e and Holiday. 

Your Nearest Camera Shop 

ALVIN'S 

Oxy 's J ohn Ba rnes will proba· 
bly take the mile, while dis tance 
ma n Bob McMilla n will move 
down to the half . The two mile 
s hould be a good race, what with 
Oxy 's Bill Straw running 9:58 in 
the Stanford meet. and Red· 
land's Don Creacy running 9:57.6 
against Whittier. 

Photo Finish 
Last Friday Tech hosted Po· 

mona in what turned out to be 
a race righ t down to the wire. 
Final score was G6lh ·647'2, with 
the balance being tipped by Po
mona's Roger F'rench, who took 
three fi rs ts and a second. 

Pomona's s print ace, Roger 
Reinke, co-holder of the confer· 
ence 100 record in 9.7, was out 
of act ion, as was Tech 's Ray 
Heacock, w ho had s prained his 
an kle earlier in the week. 

Good M;u'ks 
Bes t ma rk of the meet was 

probably Jim Kliegel's 15.8 in the 
(Continued on Page 4) 

Oxy Unleashes 
Swim Strength 

Las t .F' riday the Oxy Tigers 
proved their wili ness by coming 
ou t on top in the firs t of two 
meets with Ca l tec h, 50·25. In 
the cou rse of the meet, which 
was held in the Oxy pool, sev· 
era l of the Tiger s plas hers were 
revealed as capable of much 
faster times than they had pre· 
vious ly a llowed to be co m e 
known to the public. 

Von Hcr~cn St.II'S 
Top man for the Beave rs was 

von Herzen, who took first in 
both lhe 220 and til e 100. The 
win in the furl ong was some· 
thing of an upset. Oxy's Ragan. 
who was figured to win, took a 
poOl' th ird, wh ile McCoy raced 
von Herzen rig ht down to the 
fi niSh line, ocming in only a 
tenth of a second behind. 

Ouch ! 
Lihhey harl trouble with h is 

new st roke, ba rely squeezing out 
(Continued on Page 4) 

CAMPUS 
BARBER SHOP 

In Old Dorm 

Also Agent for 
LAUNDRY 6- DRY CLEANING 

I d eferment aptitude teat." Rusb me mr. 

'

copy of " Practice tor the Army Testa, ' I i tor "bleh I enclose 12.00. I 
PHOTO 

~ 
;~~?~ Shades of the roarin' 'Twenties! All duded up in 

his ancient benny - but he has modern ideas on testing cigarette 

mildness ! He's tried every "quickie" cigarette test in 

the book - and they're not fooling him one bit! He knows for dang-sure that 

cigarette mildness can't be determined by a cursory sniff or a single, quickly

dispatched puff. He doesn't have to go hack to scllOol to know that 

there is one real test - a test that dispels doubt, fixes fact. 

It'. the .ensible ted . . . the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, 

which asks you to try Camels as your steady smoke-on a pack. 

after-pack, day-alter-day basis. No snap judgments needed. 

After you've enjoyed Camels - and only Camels - for 

30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste), we 

believe you'll know why ••• 

More PeOple Smoke Camels 
than any oth.r cigar.ft.! 

I> , , , ." 

' . I I ........ ................. ........... .. ... . I 
I Addrt.. .. . ... . ...... . .. ... . . ••• .. •• •. .•••• I 
• I 
L !'!~ :':':"~' ':':'::':';' .~Z::"~ !!'~~' ';'';' ... 

Caltech 
Pharmacy 

COURTESY .. SERVICE 
SATISFACTION 

Dep endable Registered Pharmacists 

Prompt Free Motor Delivery 
882 East Califomia Street 

SYcamore 2-2101 
Pasadena, California 

r ·· ······~~·~·~·· · ·~~~·~~~·~·· ····'·1 

I RECORD SHOP ~ 
I ~ 
i ; 

I :::;~~~~;~;,:: I 
~ 

1 1~; ~. L~~ YL~y~ 2~~~7 § 

: i i Open Evenings i 
: : .-.......... """." ........ """, ... """""""""',, ... 

SHOP 
Everything for the Photographer 

PERSONALIZED 

PHOTO 
FINISHING 

914 East California 

NEAREST THING TO 
SAN FRANCISCAN 

ITALIAN FOOD AT ITS BEST! 
open dally -4 :]0 p. rn. to I •. m. 

Fri.·Sat. ] o.m. Sun, I p.,... to I a.m. 
2065 Ea.t Colorado 

SY c.unor. 2-0651 
PIZZA _ ANTIPAiTO • RAVIOLI 

Ta ke Same Homoll 

(._---------_._._._------_ .... _------------_._------------_ .. _._-----------------. 
• WE GIVE S u · H GREEN STAMPS 

CORSAGES 
YOUR DATE WILL LOVE 

at Reasonable Prices 

CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
26 East California Stre et . SYcamore 6·2693 ' 

In the Middle of the Block 

Open Until 8 - Friday and Sa turday Til 9 ------_._._-_._._------------_._-------------------_ ....... _--_. _-_._-_ .. _--_ .... , 

459 Ealt Colorado, Pasadena 
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DuBridge On 
Commission 

Dr. Lee A. DuBridge, presi· 
dent of CaltecJl, has accep ted the 
in vitation of Gen. Dwigh t D. 
Eisenh ower to serve as a mem
ber of the new National Man
power Council establi shed at 
Columbia Uni vers ity, it wa::: 
lea rned here today. 

~l1 hil'd Hcccut Appointm ent 
T his is Dr. Du Bridge's third 

r ecen t apPOin tmen t in th is fi eld. 
He has been named by Presi· 
den t Truman to members h ip on 
the Science AdVisory Commi t· 
I.pe of the Office of Defense Mo
hiliza tion, and he a lso is a mem
her of the Scien tific Manpower 
Adv isory Com mittee of the Na
ti onal Secu ri ty Resources Board. 

Beebe Wins ASME 
Student Award 

Way ne M . Beebe, sen ior M E 
a t Cal tech , is the win ner of the 
1951 studen t awar d of the ASME , 
Region Vll , for techn ical reports 
presented at the a nn ual con ven
tion. 

Beebe's pape l' was entitled "A 
New Method fol' Rapid Reduc
tion of 45-Degree Strai n Rosette 
Data." 

Six Schools H.CI'I ·CSCII('(~d 

Eleven con ters tants repl ·e.::.;en t· 
ing six schools s poke a t the an
nual tourney held I<'riday anrJ 
Sa turday a t the Univers i:y of 
Southern California. Competing 
in addi tion to Cal tech and USC 
were Stanford, the Uni vers ity of 
Arizona, the Uni versily of Utah, 
and San ta Clara. 

Boyel' Abo Ij~ut.(! I·s 

The 15 member s of the Co- \ Caltech's second entra nt was 
lum bia U nivers ity group inclu de Rober t Boyer , of OaJd an cl , L'.a lif. , 
f 0 u r college and univers ity also a seni ol' in Mechan ical E n
heads, two pres ide nts of natio11- gineering. Dr . Din o Morel li , 
al labor orga nizations, two news- ass istant professor of mechan i
paper executi ves, and noted in· cal eng ineering and facu lt y ad
dust ria lists, business execu t ives, I viser of the Ca llcch studen t 
admi nistrators, and professional chapter of ASME, accompan ied 
leaders. the s peakers to the tou r ney. 

FOl'd l i'olludatioll Grant Each con les l<.l l1 l spoke ]5 min-
The purpose of the council i s I, u te~ and ,answer ed questions fol . 

to a pp ra ise the nation 's manpow· lowmg hI S repor t. 
e r resou rces "in a period of en· 
during emergency," according to Y's DOINGS 

CAMPUS BREWINS 
(Continued from Page 2) 

void in the socia l schedule was 
filled by the Scripps d inner
dance and t he Whittie r formal. 
At t.he Schmipps fi eld event 
Stockebrand at last met his 
equal. He is still mutte ring 
"What a woman!" and wonder
ing if he did the wrong thing 
in asking her for two da tes at 
once. 

AnOUIC1' Blow 
Tom Scruggs, looking at least 

on his sleek, high-powered mo
to rcycle, ran out of gas as he 
was crossing Eaton canyon on 
a high-tension wire cable. The 
resulting fall broke two bones 
in his left leg a nd set the sur· 
rounding brus h on fire, The 
blaze took five fire compan ies 
and six hours to pu,t out and 
burned down a ranger station in 
the process. The F orestry De
partment will start a $10,000 suit 
against Scruggs in June. Be 
bra v!!>, Tom .. we all have to 
go sometime. 

OXY UNLEASHES 
House Social News (Continued from Page 3) 

a fi rs t in the 50, and was touched 
out for second in the 100, which Dinner Semi-Formal 
is usually his favori te race. Weil For Ricketts, Fleming 
and Connor also mised taking Satu rday, April 28, has been 
second places in their respective chosen as the night to enshroud 
events by very s lim margins. the annual Ricketts - Fleming 
Houser came through with his spring semi·formal. The dinner 
best time ever in the 440, but dance, with food provided by a 
still mi ssed winning by a second. well-known caterer and served 

Good 'l'in1t~s 1 buffet s ty le, will be held in the 
Most of the Beaver na ta tors court between the two houses . 

turned in their best tim el;:; of the Dancing Beneath the Moon 
season. Such improvement bodes Tables wiJl be arra nged on the 
well for the next Caltech·Oxy wa lk under the a rcade, and danc
meeting to taKe place in the PCC ing- to the mus ic of Jack Hum· 
pool next Tuesday afternoon. If mel's Mellow Men- will be un
t he res ults of some of the close del' the sky on the portable 
races of last week are reversed dance floor. The dance will be 
at that time, victory may be lighted a la Ricketts by the wan-

Blacker Has Exchange: 
Aqua-Barbecue Dance 

A combined barbecue and 
swimming party followed by 
poolside dancing has been sched
uled by the Blacker social com· 
mittee for this coming Saturday 
night. Swimming will start at 
6:00 p.m. followed by a ba rbecue 
a t 7:00. 

Swimming and d ancing will 
round out the evening. The two 
heated pools at Wagner's in Alta· 
dena will be at the d isposal of 
Blackermen and da tes. 

Friday n ight an exchange with 
Oxy has been planned . 

BUTTlN: IN 
ing moon. (Continued from Page 3) 

Whfttiel- Again The forma l this year promises and third places. 
ours. 

Tomorrow a t PCc. the Poets to be better than ever, according Baseball-Rah! 
aga in visit us. An easy win is 10 social chairmen Walt Eager, The Beaver diamond team 
contemplated after the 60-1 5 win Don Handen, and Bob Lynam, came up wi th something new 
of two weeks ago. who arranged the affair. last Saturday; the lads played 

~e:dl~;':""O )ly (Peterson, McClusky. W. HaW:liian Festhral errorless ball. And coupled with 
Peterson). 3:22.2. rr l1e folloWI'ng Satul'day wl'll their fine fi eld play the Engi. 22D-von Herzen (CTl , Mctoy (0 ), 

FROSH SPORTS ROUNDUP R,.'n (0 ). U8.8. find Ricketts deserted-its mem- neers collec ted enough hits to 
(Continued from Page 3) 1 0~C:Z~.I~~cy ICT) , Mannillg (O J, [nsillill be l'S evacuated en masse to the drop the P oets ]0·2. Behind 

10.5 and 23.2.' De?aI:!~g7~r.iUrow ( 0 ) , Stanaway ICTl , Luau. To outsiders a Luau is a Gray's twirling and general 
-Kaiser Breaks 40' 100-von Hen:en ICT ), "<co, ( 0 ), t f H .. ft· h overall improvement there is a SOl' 0 awallan eas , Wit a 

Gene Kaiser put the shot 40'%" Libbey (tT ). 57.5. swell chance that the Beavers 
200 Back-Man ning t o ) , Ensig n {O J, pig cooked whole in a pit and 

las t Friday; it was the first time We ll (CT I. 2:35.0. Va ,'I'OUS exotl'C na tl've dishes . will ann e x the Conference h b k . 200 Breast-McClusky ( 0 ) , Bonham h any fros has 1'0 en 40' th iS jO ) , Connor {CT L 2:43.5. a very good time, according to champions ip. Noting that Tech 
year. At the ra te Gene is im· ( Cf~~~a3~~~ (O J, Houser (Cn , Well Al Sereno, who is in charge of is in a firs t place tie with Oxy 
proving, we ca n expec t a vic· Relay-Oxy (Ensign, W. Peterson, Mc- the fete. makes the pic ture now look 

Col umbia President Eisenhower. 
He pla ns to part ici pate in the 
g rou p 's work whenever poss ible 
w h ile on le:.lve f!'Om Columbia 
a ~ commander·in·chief of the su
preme headqua rters of the AI· 
lied Powers in Eu rope. 

tory for Tech in his event, and Coy, Manning ' . 3:57.4. even brigh ter . 
(Continued from Page 1) maybe even an assault on the OXY HOSTS DanCing, beach games, and an L:lst of '.fl'uck 

authentic Ha waiian show are 

Bacher Head 
Of Committee 

Prof. Rober t E. Bacher of Cal
tech has been a ppointed cha ir
man of the Commi ttee on Atom
ic E nergy in the U.S. Depart
men t of Defense Resea rch and 
Development board . 

01'. Bacher, who was the sole 
scien tist member of the Atomic 
Energy Comm ission for two and 
one·ha lf years, is professor of 
physics and cha irman of the di
vision of physiCS, mathematics, 
and astron omy at the Institu te. 

J>UJ'J>OSIJ of • he i\ EC 
His new appointrnent, an· 

nounced in Wash ington by Dr. 
William \Vebstel', ROB chair-

tee ra te of new workers is h igh. school fros h record of 44 '9". (Con tinued from Page 3 ) This weekend brings track 
featured . A limited number of They have fa ilecl to develop a Othel's Lose lovers the SCIAe. track meet, hig hs. Also worthy of note was invi ta tions a re available to mem-

conscien tiousness of thei r im- Friday the swimming team French's 2'.02.3 l'n the 880, espe- with Oxy na turally favored to bel'S of other houses at six dol· 
portance. lost to the Oxy tiger cubs by cially after h18 win in the 100 lars per couple. walk off with the honors. Pay-

The fo urth and fin a l poi n t wa3 the score of 33-12. It was a walk · and second in the highs. He ton Jordan is fresh from an up-
th e need for capital. Dr. Bonn e 1 away from t he beginning, with then went on t.o win t.he lows for J"velln-l . Middlebrook ttT); 2, Woody set victory over the Stanford In-
estimated that it would takc $200 only four second pl aces taken by 18 Pomona pOints. (CT ); 3, Sfehnldes ICT). 159'50/4". dians and will probably let his 
bill ion to ra ise the standa rd of Techmen. Shot-l , Swift IP); 2, Cunningham IP); charges go fu ll force for this Doubles 3, Woody (T) . 42·2 0/ ..... 
living of th e 700 m illi on Asiat- The baseball team also los t at 120 HH-l, Kllegel (CT ); 2, French aH-imporLant. meet. There will 
ics to a decen t level. . Oxy, 20-5; this was closer than Sheat'n of Pomona scored a (P I ; 3, irwIn ICn , 15.8. undou btedly be several new rec-

'\ns \,'c I'S to PI'''' -lcJIl s Mar ch's 30-4 game. T he tenn is d ouble win in the 440 and 220, HJ-4 wa)" tie between Glahn IP), Hast_ ords in the books, especially In • vlJ Ingl (P), Sutton ICTI, Waid leT), 5'8". 
!The ans wers to these prob- team los t, 41J.l-2 1J.l, to Muir. This while Mason scored the only PV- l. Tautz (CTI; 2, Riggs ICTI; 3. the mile and two-mile events. 

lems a re being wOl'ked out I.: Saturday lhe tennis and baseball double win for Tech in the mile Mills (P ). 11 '6". Bob McMillan has finally gotten 
d t '1 W th f 88D-l, French (P I; Dell IP I; 3, 4agard I srael. The a pPl'oach is to bring teams travel to Whi ttier. a n wo ml e. or y 0 men- (CT L 2 :02 .3. his stride, as his last week's 4:13 

in an e lemen t of developmen t tion was Pilking ton 's 10:21 in the 22D-1. Shea rn I P I; 2, LaTourette (CTI: mile can well tes tify . 
t 20 1 · 3, Cunnlngh . m (PI. 23 .5. 

know ledge from ou tside, bu t wo, SOme secone s Improve- Discus- l , Haupert (P I; 2, Woody (CTI; Tech in Fourth 
ma inly to educate t h e people We Highly Recommend ment over his previous best. 3, Swift (P ). 125'8". LaBruchel'ie might ge t his 
and thus create a conscienti ous· Final scores a nd results : BJ- l . Wald (CTI; 2, Mills IPI; 3, boys fired up enough to take Carl's Caltech Barbers Pomona. 66 11z; Caltech, 64 Vz.. Haltings (P1. 21'6'12". 
ness of the im porlance of th is Milc--l . Muon (CTI; 2, Calvin ( P I ; 2 Milc--l , Mason (CTI; 2, Pilkington third place. But tha t close 62%-
developmen t to them. On California St. 3. 4~0~~:dS~:1r·n ·4 (~t9 ·2, ~ckso" ( P ): 3, (Crib tH~tIFr~!~h ~~)~6.i~·Kllegel (eT ) ; 64% defeat a t the hands of Po-
-------------- .,-- Near Lake Johnso n ItT ) . 52.1. 3, Wald ICT ). 25.1. mona figures the Beavers in the 
partmen t of Defen se with those 1 I l=============:::::!~':.1'.:O:.0-~'~,~""'."n<_h'..:'(~P~)_'; ~2,;~e_._n_ni_n_.h_,_m~~R~.~),'l.-~w,,0~n~b~,~e.~'~t.~<..:h~' L~.~T_O._,_.t_t_.'..!..:I'!.~!~~.:.. ________ _ . IP I ;; 3, Walker (cn. 10.5. Aagar , Parnes, Johnson) . 3 :35.6. O. s pot. 
of the AEC. The comm lLtee. con-
sisting of foul' civi lian and six 
military members, also will as
sist th e RD B in t il e a tomic en
ergy aspects of the mili tary re
search and developm ent pro· 
gram. 

man, again will Pll t h im in cJose 1-
touch with the A EC. One pu r
pose of the Comm ittee on Atom· I 
ic Energy, Dr. Webster sa id , is 
to coorclina te the research and 
developmen t acivit ies of t he De-

LAKE 
FLORISTS 

WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY 
WHEN YOU ARE THIRSTY 

0' 

WHEN YOU JUST 
NEED RELAXATION 

IT'S THE 

SKIP INN 
Beer - Plate Lu~ehes 
1352 E. WALNUT 

Open Till 2 A.M. 

104 SOUTH LAKE AVENUE 

FOR THE BEST IN 

CORSAGES 

Call SYeamore 3-6803 

Open Evenings 

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wild root Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 

SHIIDY looked bird -seedy with his ruffled hair. He didn 't know 
feathe r t o bury his head, or g o o n a wing-ding! " Owl I e ver 

get a date fa r the prom ?" he a sked his tree roommates. "Yo u're 

robin yourself of p opula rity, birdbrain," they chirped. "Better 
be cagey and get Wildroo t Cream- Oil! It's non-alcoholic ! Co n

tains soothi ng Lanolinl Groo ms yom hair neatly and nat u rally. 
Reli eves d ryn ess .• . re m o v es loose, ugl y dandruff!" N ow Paul' s 

flying high! The twee te st little c h ickade e on campus has him 

o ut on a limb. So g et a bo ttle or lube of Wildroot Crea m -Oil 

at any drug o r to ilet goods co unter t om o rrow. And nes t ti m e 

y o u s ee you r ba rbe r, a sk him for a professional application. 
Then you 'll really be in t here pigeon ! 

* of 327 Btlrrollgh$ Dr., Sl1yder, N. Y. 

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N . Y. 

LUCKIES TASTE BEITER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE! 
Fine tobacco-and only fine tobacco-can give you 
a better-tasting cigarette. And L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky 
Strike means fine tobacco. So, for the best-tasting 
cigarette you ever smoked, Be H appy-Go Lucky! 
How about startin' with a carton-today? 

L..S./M.F.T.-Lu4y Strike ~ans Rn~o.~~~~ ... 


